
U'ro, io HilUboro, August H, to Win Mobr makes boots at luromT mint.
OOUSTV 11CRT LAW.

C 11 Koi h v S H lliehey, acai-- n t r

Tho iiuriington Riute have the
lowest rates lo all points east, quick-
est time, ift aud you ride
on Ibe Finest Train In the world.

May Brr-s- . pan and prig 4 45
A M Collins, paa and prit l. . . . 44 40
Geo H Will oi, aaseasing, and ooU 1 00
B Cracdall, sal anil ml 51 00
J W Kel, 1 and col 205 3

Tbe pmaneclua of the 'Portland
Journal" ia circulating Tba new
papb li to h uiorning dsily
issued about Noveuilier 14 next The
plunt will le su(H lent to print a Zi
Pg paper at the rat of 12,000

ARTICLES roRCOl'STT EXHIBITS.

HHng anxloua to have the exhibit
from tiila county cover very variety
of agricultural product, I appeal to
everyone tomakeao effirt lo con-

tribute at least one article for exhibi-tfo- u

al the coming State Fair.
Any one having farm product

will confer a favor on the undersign
ed by diopplng a card addressed to
me, utatlug what be baa or when
coming Into Hillaboro, bring your
product with you as tout ia the only
way 1 will be able to get, up a credl
table exhibition for auch a county aa
ours. You individually kuow best
w bat you have, aud where the bct
can be found In your field, orchard
aud garden. We should all deal re to

take an active interest lu allowing to
the world what .Washington county
iv capable of prialuclog, and aurely
each one cau afford to take a little
time to help this tbiug along, ao that
the Blue itibbon at Salem thia fall
can Ihs brought to ua. Many have
contributed liberally already, others
have promised to do ao. And when
you come to Hillaboro I Invite you
al) to call in aud see what 1 have ou

band up to date.
I want fruits of all kinds, green,

canned and dried, drains of all
kinds, but especially buckwheat.

and Hungarian Millet, sugar
cane, broom corn, corn, nax, etc.
Vcgrtiblea of all kinds, both freh
and canned.

It ia my Intention to bring the
whole exhibit back from Salem ami
exhibit it at o it Street Carnival at
Hillsboro in Octnlar, o that parties
who are intending to contribute to it
are lequcated to aend their products
In time for the State Fair. They
will be brought Iwck ia time for ex-

hibition for the Street Fait.
Awaiting your liberal

I Din very resp; yours,
F. M. HnutCL, i

Hillsboro, Ore.

KEtLemie.

Henry llutto to J F Hall 10 ac
sec 13 I 1 r6 w .; $ 100

D C Miller to John Cnaika Iota
3 and 4 Fi uitvale add to For-

est Orove 376
S Kums i t al lo Loren Wood-

bury s J of w 4 aec 4 t 2 n
r 8 w '. 600

Alhan Meyer to Brunp Meyer
li.75 ac sec 3 t 2 a r 1 w 800

Sarah Halderiiian to L D Hal- -

dermiin 97. 6 ae David Alien -

die 1000
J S Etrhart to Minerva Ear- -

.

hart 4 ac sec 6 t 3 r 1 W.... 850
Elizabeth Sargent to D J Fenn

and E J Jae ger nw aec
22 t 1 s r 4 w 500

K lii liuila Ennes to F M Hel- -

del lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 8, 7 and 8
blk 1 and other landa Hills
boro 600

F A Dai ley admr to J W
tiiiodin 45 ao A Smith estate

225
D U llcasoner to Alice Beatty, Q. C.

0IAMOSU W WO.

I he Diamond W.. team won an
eleven Inning game from the Port.
land Ramblers, at Recreation Park
last Sunday afternoon by a of
3 to 2. The visitors scored one tally
in the first inning. The Diamond
W's scored two runa in the old relia
ble sixth, and Ihe Ramblers tied the
score in the nth, which took two
more Inulngs tu decide Ihe winner.
Meach the Rambler pitcher ia the
best the boys have been against this
year. Their whole team are fine
playt rs. Downs waa invincible,
striking out 17 men. A very pretty
Inutile, play was made by Hare to
Hriggs to Purdin. Miller made two
Cue catches in the field. The boys
looked neat in the new uniforms
presented by Wad h am A Co., of
Portland.

The acore follows:
DIAMOND W.

Bo A Ituiton, pau and pri..... 15 00
A li Cadv, pau and pr'ia 4 (10

Hroti, pan and (iris. 3 IK)

Ralph Vt snn, talarr 127 60
Hillsboio Pub Co stationery,.... 42 25'
Argus, stationery 'i 50
Qro A Morgan, salary 231 70
Bog A Ennia, bridges, roads. . , 7 v
L A Rood, salarv and etc,; 11 80
J (j A Young, salary 800
E J Ward, salary 18 80
M 8 Dailey, bridges, rosdt 1)0 00

Total 1534 30

Why do you work for small wages
when with us you can earu 8 to 5 i

per day pleasant, inrmanent aud
prcfltable employment to ladies ai.d
keiiilvuieu. Address Manager,"
room 403, I'bambt-- r of Commerce
building, Tacoma, Wash.

You can save money by buying
bicysle sundries of O. G. Wilkes.

The hot weather of the past week
ia bard on children who are apt to
get too much acjd by the green frnit
tbey eat. The bad symptoms are
vometing and diarrhoea. But a
worse lood is candy and starchy sub.

The sugar of the candy this
waim weather if too much is eaten
sets up acetic fermentation. Much
of the candy has a liberal portion of
starch and wh'n digesting in the
stomach first turns to sugar, so there
are two sugars when during this
summer weathet there should be but
a trace. The same diet effects adults
the same way ouly they generally
do not eat so liberally. A little care
should be observed about thia time
by both adults and children.

Yesterday David Wenger and son
aged about 16 years were felling a
tree in the forest, the ax used by the
father flew off the handle and struck
the son in the lower abdomen cutting
a frightful gash. Dr. Li ok later was
cilled by telephone from Glencoe,
He hopes to save the lads life.

M. Petersou A Son mix and apply
Are proof aud water proof roaf

paint that Is a perfect protection. A
roof that waa this week repaired iu
Hillsboro shows that the leather end
of the shingle, which is always cov-
ered by overiaplng, is asaouud as
when laid 24 years ago. It is the
part of the shingle that Is exposed
which rota and wears out. Peter
son's paiut covers this aud renders a
roof practically everlasting.

Mr. J. C. Miller living three or
four miles northwest of Glencoe is
building a tun section fruit diyer this
year. Its capacity will be about!
hundred bushel of pruues per day.
Last year Mr. Miller had three tons
of evaporated fruit prepared on a
small drier. He bas a full crop ol
prunes thia year but no apples.

The city will lake posse slon of tiie
Light and Water plant ou Monday,
September 2d. The superintendent
has not been yet sell cled, though lie
Will probably be chosen ht the next
meeting of the council which occurs

Mayor Bailey nominates
aud the council confirms.

The vote for queen of the Native
Son's carnival is:

Miss Annette Elliott 80
Miss Maude Shannon 74
Miss Marie Tongue 73
Mrs. Emily Council C8

Miss Eva Catching .4s
Mrs. Elsie Schulmerich 20

onerman wiison leiviveil a mes
sage yesterday slating that tho wife

i

of bis sou Walter, who lives in
'

Albina, is dead. Mrs. W icon's
maiden name was Kolley.

The O. R. A N. Mtauiship Elder -
at the bone yard at Portland with
the Columbia. Both ships are wail
ing till the end ol the S.ui Fraucisco
labor strike.

Mrs. Walter Taylor aged 34 years
died this week. She leaves a hus
band and six small children.

The laws of health require that ti e
bowels move once ea.-- day and one
of the penalties lor violating this Jaw- -

is pilea. Keep your laiwels regular
by taking a doae of Chamberlain'
stomach and Liver Tablets Mhen
necessary and you u ill never have
that severe punishment lnt tcd up
on you. Price 25 cent. For sale bv
Delta Drug Store.

OABTOniA.
Beast!

er

shopou SeiMiiid street, HillslMiro, for
1.o ja-- r pair, ews slii- a- fur 15

ai i fves special attention I (aiir-l- n.

Hn usea only flrst-gru'- t- rtik--

w hich t nablt-- s hlin to guaran h hia
work.

Astoandel the Eultor.
E litorS. A. U.'ivkij, il B inie.t- -

vilie, 8. C, was ouce Iiiiuieusely sur- -

tiitiMl- - rhrtulLrh- 1.tn. mifT.. . .luir.

(r 'iu Dyspt pita," he writts, "my
wife waa greatly run lowu. She had
.... - t .1. ... ..I l ir :

nirr-iis- u tr vittl auil ruut'llll
great di"tretm from her stomach, but
she tried Electric Bil'cf-- i which help.

iu,, bl'r "l "" DlJ ",Kr U!,i"k" f,,ur
0 't',c8 Bte " "'Wrely well, i tii eat

Dy,nln8- - It' tfraod tonic, and Its
1't.lkllM lu VtiwA flllMliliM. IPfl kltluiull.l
for torpid liver." For Iudigelioi, ,

Lnaaof Appetite, Stomach and Livt i
trouble it's a positive, guarauti i

cure. Only 50u at Delta Drug Store.

Those wisbiug to puichase improv-
ed farms, large or small, city lots or
city residences, in Hillsboro or in
Forest Grove, will find it worth
while to see J. W. Shute at the bank,
Hiilaooro or Ben). Schol field at For-e- t

Grove.

For sale, for little money a most
valuable dairy farm of 322 acres in
Tillumook couuty. Thirty cows and
all farming Implements go with Ihe
land. Two residence, four bams.
Eighty acres in meadow 235 acres of
the tract Is bottom land aud most of
ii beaverdaui. From three to four
tous of hay to the acre haa been the
average yield of hay. The Income of
the dairy Is now 150 dollars per
month: Town four miles distant,
good school and a .church hard by.
The market is Astoria and spot ca-s-

for all produce taken there. The
coast steamer makes weekly tripe.
Reason for selling owner is over 60
years of age aud wauls to retire.
Terms $20.00 per acre, half cash, bal-

ance on time to suit purchaser. For
other particulars see memorandum
ou file in this office.

What a Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced looi, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear
rosy checks, rich complexion. Only
25c at Delta Drug Store.

"Through tho mouths of June and
July bur baby was teething aud took
a running off of the bowels and sick-
ness of the stomach," says O. P. M.
Holliday, of Doming, Ind. "His
bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. I bad a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
DiH'rhirt-- R inedy in the house and
give hint drops in a teuapoonful
of walor and ,bu got Isptter ;it orce,"
Sold by Delta Drug Slore.

DYSPEPSIA
"For alz fftn I was victim ordra-prpa- ia

In lu wm form. 1 could t nothing
but milk touAt, nnd at times my stomach would
Dot retain aud diirttt even tbuL UnI Msrrh I
bviran taking (.'ASCAKETS and since t lien I
nave swaony improved, until 1 am as well as Iver wm in my lilit."

David ii. Mdrpbt, Newark. O.

CANOV

Plaasant. Palatable. Potent, Tsitte OooS. Tto
Good. Never Siukeii. Weakf-n- . or Grip. Mto. Jbc.Auft.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
a sit f rtiMss. ammt, s. ia. in

Hll.Tfl.Rlf! BoM D"1 8."ifnt"1 by all 1ruf- -

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal
A practical, progressive school, conspicuous

for thorough work, with hundreds of graduates
In positions as bookkeepers and stenographers.
Already proud of a high stsnding wherever
known, it steadily grows better snd better.
Open stt the year. Students admitted any time.
Private or class instruction. Lesrn what snd
how we teach , and what K costs. Catalogue fre.

Hoera al Dtractara
D. P. THOMPSON, PRF.SItlKNT

D. SOUS COIIKN - . PAVID M. DUN Kg

iTIlE BL6T COUNTY
FA I It EVER HELD IN

--STATE OF OREGON

H. j. Kiiul and wife, a ton,
Adoljih cei,;rM liua put hia vain-tio- u

U-hi- Mill ami it tm.-- fcl work
HRniO.

.Mount ir rUiu I'icturvs at the
lKltPKNitCNT i.tticH, 1 ilea ami a
tmlf (or 6 rl4.

Tim miroury at u Mnlrj rfi
I'titrniutt tu Hitiuliiwrii h' l

VK WctrintMy at :W .. n.
J uli 11 li iiUy, of Ibe Pharmacy, auil

Win. .MrCtui-- t weut ovt-- to Nbw.
port la-t- l Wflnt-lx- y to Im away ten
Uaya.

Hjv. II. llaDneu wttt next HuiuUy
at 3 o'clock p. m. occupy the pulpit
in tho Uuptist oiiuriii auti in
the (lertuan lanKUHire.

Mr. I'lclclir llalnea, of IUiuuIh, W

vtriting with hia hn thrs, B. K. ami
F. A. who live here, lit will tx
here, a few day yet.

The Delta ha a Dice assortment of
l'uper DuMters, which are inuili
cheuer thanothe,r kliul-- , hint an long
nutl get aofter with use.

The painter have put the last mat
ofpaiutoo the M.J-:- , cliurcti. The
cilorl a hanilxofue gra with pure
white for cornice and cuMlngx.

Hod. W. N. Barrett and wife are
t Newport thin week. A remark

ably wine move couHidering the tem
peraiure U over 1 00 In Ihe afternoon

1 1 you want auirmora that ill aland
Hit, iwt anil give entire aatifaetiun
or money refunded, get a Clau-- , al
The Delta. See theiu In Ihe window.

K. L. MiCoruiick has improved
hi atire room 'thin week ly cluiug- -

lug lii ahelving anil addin a long
counter. He Is getting hi new gum

aud liii fall stin k of auiunitiou.

Not much wheat na yet been
tin tilled, hut the yield that lias tayeu

measuri'il la quite aatinfm'tory and
the iiiittlity ii U llcr til u n has been
garnered lor two or three yer.

The hop lice had the woml of it

this week while the hud waatihiiiiiig
mi hot. AmL the grain aphi.i. Hi

.far not a word tins been khiiI about
the little pen. Hot, dry weather
neeim to be unfavorable for im pro
potation.

1. A. Kline, a wealthy pro-rt-

owner ol Brook, (ndiaiia Htarted lhi
wet k on the trili to hia home. He
hrt.i been exploring ju Oregon and
Washington and now true Kit.il to

ilinpnie of intercut there with the in
tention to return and invent ", ((l!
in liirm IuiiiImoI Wellington 'county
near Forest Orove.

Hi'tior ItT liciiton llowiuan went
tit P'Htlanil,' Tuwtl.iy taking
with biui the eily rvcordri lo be exa
mined by the attorney fur Wells
Fargo A (Va hunk. The iittorney'a
fiimi0ii ou th validity of contracts
aud lenuUrlfy of our charter and or
tliilnuccs la rt quired by ciipitaliMla
bed ie they will inviml in city boiuH,

Tint Idaho World of the ttlli iiiht
couiuinn a ni.tice of the death of
Arm-I- Duiilup which uear
Mali i Ci'y o'l Ihe tith. The tleceiweil

whh i)4 y m and 8 iiiontlii of age.

He was Imrn In New York, crossed

the Mann in 1817 and nettled Aral in
county. In 1801, he

went 1 1 Auburn, Kjker county, and
to J laho lu IH63. He tlieil of con- -

huii) lion aud during the Ui- -I mouth
of bin illmtt.4 wat tendei !y careil for

by l.iH friemN on Willow rrti k w til

Itlalm City.

Some id our lllilniiuro n c!i:i ulc
re beginning to feel the effect of tlie

H.iu Franclfico teamsters' strike.
FreiKbt diss not come as promptly

'
as before the labor li 111 cully. The
anoyance will probubly lie only tem-

porary an it is uiiderhtiMMj that the
whulnealers are installing private
drays. It would be a little fturpria-In-g

if the alrike would have the
ff.;ct of deatroyinjx the big city

transfer coin panics ami confining ell

cartagn to the whoicale houses. It

wouttl be freedclivtiy as it is now
w ith the retail grocery liius.

The Kvening Telegram' of the 'lli

inst. tti" that articles of lneorora-tio- u

lnv" l")" Hied by iucorsirators
who will nrgiinlx h coiiiny to

build aud equip an elivlric railrmul
from l'.irtland to Forest Urove. The
ospital atiH-- la 1250,0410, and is to be

MittocrilHtt by New York and 1'hlla-dclph- la

men. Hurvryora have fiir

neveral dya la-e- running observa.
tiou lines out of the city. The

route now contcmplat'il is by Ml.

:ion to Mount t'alavary cemetery but

thai Is some whit Indeflnale as Ml.

Ziort la two niiha from the Court
House iu the city, and t'e cemetery
is not known out tfiia way unless It

la the builal place on the N. H. Jones
D iitHtiiui t the head o( the Canyon

rortll. Al prvseill uir vt"f i'i
tu within a wile of Mt. Kiou church

ml it is Msihle to founei t the ue
'

proj-- cl with f- - rid. However
thecily Icruiinus hm not been pub-li-.de- .

I. Tbe route over the hill will

depend much on the matter of get

ting Ihe ruM of way. The company

ilia's tret ml a road bad enough lo

Justify a light f..r Hie right of way.

The Brat of the road will be

,..iit to the cemetery, though Forest

Uiuvu U Ibe ultiiuate dec tintion.

For hats go in Rms.

Schulmeriih Bros, have sobj 69
machines this season to date.

Call and are the Yale and Pool I
a at O. G. Wflke'r, Second St.

A. C. Archbold, Second street
Hillsboro has just received a large
Invoice of cook stoves and. steel
ranges. j

Call ou F. J. Bartw-r-, Secoud street
if you want a first-clas- s shave or hair
cut. Try bis baths, either hot or
cold.

A. C. Archlaild has an over stock
of aickle grinders. These he la sell-

ing below cofet while tbey last. Sec-

ond street Hillsboro. j

O. G. Wiikes bas the finest linee of
suudries and bicycles iu the city,'
Also a neat repair shop lu connec-
tion. All work guaranteed. J

Schulmerich Bros, are offering a
nice line of medium priced buggya
aud wagons see their stock and get':

prices if you waut anything in the'
'

Hue.

Their Secret is Out.

All Sadieville, Ky., was curious lo
learn the cause of the vast improve-
ment in the health of Mrs. 8. P. Whit- -

taker, who hail for a long, lime, en
dureti untold sufferti g Irom a chronic
bronchial trouble." It's all due to'
Dr. King's New Discovery," writes
her husband. "It completely cured
her aud also cured our little grand-
daughter of a severe attack of Whoop-
ing Cough'" It positively cures
C ughs, Colds, LaGrlppe, Bronchitis,'
all Throat aud Lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottlea uCc and 81.00. Trial
bottles free at Delia drug store. j

Te Save Her Child j

From frightlul disfigurement Mrs
Nauuie Galleger, of La Grange, G.,
applied Buck leu's Arnica Salve to
great sores ou her bead and face, and
writes Its quick cure exceeded ad her
In pes. It works wonders in Sores,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Burus,
Scalds and Pilea. 25c. Cure guaran
teed by Delta Drug Store.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures, coughs and colds at
ttue. We don't mean that id

relieves you for a little whil

it cures. It has been doin
a t

this lor nan a century, it nasi
saved hundreds of thousand
cf lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
! huvr rxtv- - to much benefit froti It, that

I a. wat rr uruinrntl bmiolt tut uu..
thri.ui, brnnrlii'l and lung trnuklc.H

CiiAx VANDLkCAKa Wa.urfur4, N. V.

ftliiloh'a CriHTimptl Our la nM by a- -
ilrtiKtclHta t Vr, Aon, I.OO b.ttlr. A
iirliilsil cit.rettits ror with avrr iMitflw-- J

II vu ar unt umiIhIImI tm u drugKiatl

Writ for UltitMtrd ln-- : Mi crnivamptlAQ.

Fur wle at Dt'lt Drujf Slore.

Bcldwin's Dys-
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion
properly--mak- e

a healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to
do its work prop-
erly until it's
cured soc

flAW FlAWCIaK, CU
PI) W A HO L DAlimiM CO.,

. I hav (faiuH ! pound Urn ovtaff
lvipr;i.a Tablet. My at on tact rnwJ'Otiruui cooUuiua. A. ati. bMNia.

CatU
KtVAn I BAtnwiw CO.,

After au(lcr:tsf wm u loonarll trontitf
1m three vmr, hmvt fur- - nutll by uaiag
ytnr Ubirtft, Uittihf avoiiliiig
vtrglraf mi , hi.1' I M rx ut l

CASH I'RIZICS
ON' A-L.-

L. IvITL).S
ot:i:xiihjits

money; luugi:ie.t.t I r plaintiff b.

default.
PROBATK.

Eit Nathaniel Holland, deal; ad
mio'atrator, Wm Hesrn, directed to
turn over all property Id hia band
oelouging to the tstate at Jaa Laid
law, attorney lu tact tor the hekra.
Upon the filing of the receipt tb
es'ale will be closed of record.

Uuard. Win II Oordon, miuor
ordered that cltatloo by personal er
vice bo maae upou aaid minor lo
aupeur August 20 and show Cause I

any why a guardiau ahall not be ap
pointed,

E-- t Nathaniel Francisco, deed; or
dered that the real estate belonging
to the estate being appraised at leas
350 1st sold at private sale without

advertising.
Guard J no minor; an

nual report filed ami approved.
Est Susau J Slauley, deed; final

account allowed aud estate Is cbaw-- i

of record
Ed Anna C Hatch, deed; notice ol

filial settlement not having been pnl
lisbed the exaiuiuatioo of Ihe final
account U continued till Sept 0th

Guard. August, Bircher, lusane;
ordered that cltatiuo be served on
said Uorcher and the supt of Iuaaue
Asylum to appear Sept 9 and show
cause if aoytheiebe why a guard
iau of the estate shall not Im9 appoint
ed.

Est Sam I Williams, deed; adminis
tratrix Uauthoriaed to borrow 15000
with which to pay the claims owing
by Ihe estate.

COMMISSION EKH COURT.

RKrt Geo A Morgan clerk. Re--

cei ti of fees for the month of July
tl2t Report approved.

RSWann recorder. Re
ceipt for July II 19. Kfport ap--

provi d.
Application ol Cora Tucker et al

for repayment of di .trict attorney's
feea in divorce proceedings. Con
tlnutd. . -

Od ir Dale dedication. Ordered
that the tots and blocks in said dedl
cation la) vacated.

Peti ion John Troutner, for public
Ordered that suck ms--

nient be established and that ao or
der to open said road will be issued
when the said Troutner shall pay
the damages assessed and the costs
of the proceedings.

Petition of John McClaren for a

bridge across Uales Creek continued.
Appointment of B W Barnes, as

sistant examiner. Confirmed.
Rebate taxes, ordered that warrant

lor $1.50 on general fund and .19 on
road fund dist No 4 be drawn in fa.

vor of Samuel White rebate on bis
taxes,

Land sold for taxes. Ordered that
on payment of 111.05, taxes and
costs, the county will execute quit
claim deed to C Allenbach for land
ltcrihed in his petition.

Decrte or court, ordered that a
warraut for 187 in favor of W D
Bradford be drawn to pay livery bill
as per decree of circuit court

Acceptance of Gales Creek bridge.
Ordered that a warrant for 9230 I

drawn In favor of J W Goodio in
payment for building the Gales
Creek britlge.

Bridge bouds. Ordered that con-

tractors be required to execute auffl
lien I bond for the faithful perfor
mance of their contracts to build
hridgo or make fills in the public
roada,

Change in Cornell Road. The at
torney for petitioners was allowed to
withdraw the petition.

Tigardville bridge and fill. Rids
for building bridge and making fill
were 0'ne.l.
M S Dalley ...805
M M Mead 842
W L Crocker 284

W L Ciocker being lowest and
bewt bidder was awarded the con
tract.

Est Jas Fox, deed, ordered that M

II Parker tie cited to appear at the
court r sim Sept 4t'give
touching the prorty if any belong-
ing In the estate of Jas Fox deed
The clerk and udge will summon
other witnesses if in tlieir Juilg uent
such testimony is needed.

'oil Koai I. The application of
Claud Thayer to have the Nehalem
river declared a highway in that
part ol its course in this county was
continued.

CLAIMS AI.IAAVLu.

I he following claims were a bowed
ti.tl warrants voted at the Au, ust
erm i f Ihe count, court.

Ilillt-'oro- , frtreol aMnirifnt... .) 28 85
B.S.- - A Enuii, li itl'i s, roi.ls.. .. 12 00
Bloyd A fiKler, br-- lc , n .. . . 31 75
lie 'inond & Sitpi'iiKti'.i, r ads.. 2 00
C V llani-ork- , bri-l'--- , roa '..... 15.

F C Toelle, brids.:t roads 60
Vigardville bun co, " ln'i, .".I 50
U W fiUBwart, Kalf : " t. ... 2 00
A C Arch bold, puuptH' 21 40
J F M Coley, Indigent 10 00
Hill-hor- o Electric 1. A W Co.... 13 '
C K Kra.lle.T, pnu and prit (10 00
E M Kire, pait ami pri. 2 OU

11 A Ball, school iopt. sal 60 15
W E Milam, lUK v Aiken 6 tti
Coast A gt Co, stationery 4 00
Glass A Proiiliomme, stai 74 70
Th Inrla lloxlson Co..... 00

coplea per hour, or 16 g at the
rale of 24.000 cnplev p- -r hour. The
pre In the mcsl modern pattern
thai the Hoe eiipl nioke and la

etuul to priutiug in three colors. The
newa aervice la to be all that can be
furnlsbed by the Press
with additions. In polities the
par will be dcmiR-ratic- , though
flrit it will le a news paper. The
people that aie behind the enter-pris- e

are closely asstciateU itb
Hearst, of Ihe Ban Francisco Exam-
iner. When th i" publish-
ed there will be four great dailiea lu
the bunch, Examiner, Sri Fmnclsco;
Journal, New Yi rk; Arm rh-ar-

Chicugn; ami Ji urnal, 1'. itluu-l- .

There will be no "yellow" alsiut the
Portland venture lor such a til t
is necesMiiry to Iksuu the great papia
in the big cities. Portland being a
conservative town, other devicea.are
to be employed lo aecure circulation.
The one relied upon la uewa service
'Kith loreigh aud local. The paper
will have the use f the Exauiiuo.'a
iptflsl wire from Washington, New
York and Chicago to San Francisco,
and a special leased wire from Han
Francisco to Portland. The publish
ing of Ihia paper Is contingent ou one
proposition alone, the securing o!
10,000 paid subscriber at $7 50 per
year in Oregon. The money is to e

with Ladd 4 Tilton, Port-lau-

in trust, to la paid to the Jour-
nal only when the first number is
issued." If 10,000 annual subscrip
tions are not H ur"il, the money will
la-- retured to I hose who do subscribe
and the effort will go fur naugh. In
Portland, the Clmmla-- r of Cuumerce,
the of Trade and the Manu
facturera Assia-iatio- have taken
ti'iid of the proposition and are
pushing it. Several Individuals have
lulwcrilMHl loo papers each ind have
tlcpoaittd 1750(10. liul 10,000 sub- -

scriU'rs are a giMMlly nuinls r aud inn
be obtained only by united effort. It
is umlt'r.stnod that 75 subscriber are
expected from this County. Thera
is really no organii ilion here to lake
up the matter, hence individual
will have to come forward without
siiliciliou and give iinme mid deposit
runuey. C. K. Henry, 273 Stark st.
Portland, is Secretary of the Cham
tier ol Commerce committee having
the matter In charge. Remit tunce
aunt to hi ui will be properly credited
and deposited iu the band.

Two or three weeks ago a Portland
base ball team that considered itself
fairly good, came out to Illllsboro
Uccreatlon Park and waa whipped
by a score of five to three. Some of
the players are employers at Wad
hams A Go's. They went home and
tol 1 what aort of material tliey bud
to face. The Urni became interested
and the result waa a uniform for the
"Diamond W's" who are adopted by
the big provision and grocery house.
Auotlier Portland Arm. lloaset A

Coffee and apices are patrons
of a team organized with young men
from the city. They have been uni
formed by the popular Coffi-- e Co.,
and named Q Idcu Weat'a. These
tenuis will contend for mastery in

Park next Sunday at 2
o'clock. It is learned that the Port- -

laud housea are lacouiing enthusias
tic and are to be fully represented at
the game. The visiting team liao
been leateu but once this summer
but the Diamond W's will try to
make it Iwn. A coincidence Is the
pitcher in each tam is the younge-- t
in the state and that this ia the first
season for each. The work they are
doing is remarkable. After the
ma cli game the married men of
lillsboro, (benei let-- ) wi'.l crosa bats

with the bacheldors, (diamond dicks.)
The line up w hich follows indicates
where the laugh ooiu"i in.
Shute c W:inu
II. ilagley p W illiams
Finney 1 b Jack

2 b Waggener
O.irtlner 3 b Perkins
L in It a a Uowers
(I. lingley . r f Lttmkin
Otia cf C Allison
Sappington I f lti.iler

H- - v. 11. A. Deck formerly station
ed In Hillthornaa pastor of Ihe Evan- -

Ileal church met with a
ciilei t in Albina last wis k. He was
making some repairs to the riaif of
his houe when he slipped off and
fell to the ground striking on bis
head. On Saturday last he was

Severn! of the Willamette counties
report fewer "erns of school age
this year than they did last. VaRh-ingto-

rouuty is short aft pupils and
Linn drops hack 179. There are
gains in all of Ihe counties e.-- of the
Cascades a.d south of the

H. Van Meatle, of Orants I'asa Mas

in tiwu Inst week visiting friends
and relative. Van ltarncd bis trade
on the lNPRrF.MDK.NT and Is now in

charge of the mechanical department
of the Oregon Mining Journal.

Mn. F. C Shaunahau, who haa

Iwn visiting at her father', Mr.
M. Ireland, for several days haa gone

to her horn lo Tacooia.

AB. U. R. TO, A. E.
F Krim, 2b 5 0 u 6 2 0
Hatch, cf 5 2 0 0 0 0

Hut-ia- , c 4 1 I 14 A 0
Punlin, lb 5 0 1 0 1

, rf 5 2 1 0 0 0
Miller, If f 0 0 t 0 0
Dnirna, p 6 0 0 0 1 1

llirr, 4 0 0 0 3 2
II Cook,.'lb 3 0 0 I 10

Total 41 5 3 81 13 4

KAMBLEKS.
Mvath, p 5- -1 I 2 6 1

Allen, e 5 1 A 10 2 0
Kwd, It 4 1 0 13 1 0
llitrkett, Jh 4 0 0 2 0 2
Walliix, II 3 0 U 0 0 0
McDonald. .4 I 0 I 1 2
K.ywr, i f 4 0 0 0 0 1

Dtirnev, 4 0 0 I 4 0
Ulw, if 4 0 1 2 o 0

Tatid. 37 4 2 :t It u

PROFESSIONAL BASE BALL
"Where Rolls the Oregon" hjuxlaND v. TACOMA

I AUCTION'
Lewis t Clark Exposition '

OT S'lTOOIv
J'ortland, Oregon, OCTOHER4, 1 001 Jr xcl j 1)AY

Native hi Carnival, Hillsboro, Octobsr 2--
5, 13111

Rum by innings
KunMer. . ...lOOOOOOOloo J
Iiian.uii't W 0 0 0 0 o 2 0 0 0 0 1 3

Strn. k (Hit hy Diwns 17; Meach 10.
Itas Ital's Ikiwnit I.
2 hit Mr Fee.
Stol.n b.i-e- s Sues, Hare, t Mrach.
Harriiitv hits I'mjlin, Miller.
Ifcaib'e pl.ij 1 birr to Briggs to Par-di-

Time of (Mine 2 huura.
Umpire, Ktiy (oik.

D tn ii:Ur th.--t while Set-- u I me
Bros, are the leading ilenlers in

farm implemetit' in ibis county
their store ia the bent place to buy
all kinds of general merchandise,
full stock of everything on hand.

SPECIAL...
ATTHAOTIOXS

... EACH DAY
SPECIAL RATES ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC


